Abstract. With the development of the times, the use of optical fiber network communication is widely used in power communication, most power plants through optical fiber technology to improve the level of power transport and power security. ADSS (All-dielectric Self-supporting Optical Cable) and OPGW (Optical Fiber Composite Overhead Ground Wire) are the most widely used optical fibers in power systems.
Introduction
With the continuous improvement of science and technology, optical fiber technology has also been rapid development, different from the traditional ordinary optical fiber, also developed special optical fiber applications in the field of power special fiber. Optical fiber communication has the characteristics of strong stability, high safety, good security, low loss, the advantages; they meet the requirements of the power system to meet the growing volume of business of electric power communication. Optical fiber communication in electric power communication gradually replaces the microwave communication mode. stability poor, so microwave communication cannot satisfy the requirement of electric power communication system, communication technology reform imminent, at this time, optical communication technology and development, make more and more obvious advantages of optical fiber communication, it has the characteristics of strong stability, high safety, good security, low loss, the advantages of optical fiber communication meet the requirements of the power system to meet the growing volume of business of electric power communication, optical fiber communication in electric power communication Gradually replaced the microwave communication mode, now has the dominant position.
Application of Optical Fiber Communication In Electric Power Communication System
With the continuous improvement of science and technology, optical fiber technology has also been rapid development, different from the traditional ordinary optical fiber, also developed special optical fiber applications in the field of power special fiber. ADSS and OPGW are the most widely used optical fibers in power systems. Here are two kinds of fiber: ADSS and OPGW.
ADSS is the meaning of ADSS cable, the cable is mainly used in high voltage long distance transmission and distribution lines, such as 220kV, 110kV etc., which are widely used as built on the line, the advantage is that the electric power engineering line construction, at the same time through the high voltage transmission tower structures optical communication network, at the same time together to solve the communication network service in the "last mile" problem. ADSS has many advantages, it can adapt to the special environment, this kind of fiber has good shielding, transmission performance, mechanical performance and environmental applicability. It can and pylons on the same tower, and the signal is not affected, this is a very important point, therefore, ADSS is one of the most efficient signal transmission line is widely application of power communication network. The meaning of OPGW is the optical fiber composite ground wire, also known as optical fiber overhead ground wire, its main feature is high reliability, no maintenance, but the disadvantage is high cost. OPGW not only can be used as lightning protection line for transmission line, but also can protect transmission line. These functions are widely used in power communication networks. 
Maintenance of Equipment in Optical Fiber Communication System Equipment Maintenance Requirements
The maintenance of optical fiber communication equipment in the power system has the following requirements:
1) To ensure that the equipment has good working conditions. It is to make the optical fiber communication equipment in normal working condition, the working voltage of general transmission equipment is prohibited 48V, can use SDH network monitoring and management system for the use of the computer terminal maintenance and troubleshooting;
2) According to the fault situation to identify the causes of failure, strive for the shortest possible time to solve the problem of failure, to ensure the stable and normal operation of communication equipment;
3) Centralized maintenance. Most of the optical fiber communication equipment in this manner should set the maintenance center, maintenance personnel and instrumentation are in a station, the station is set for less equipment professional maintenance personnel, and it can not only improve work efficiency but also save personnel.
General Requirements for Professional Maintenance Personnel
The maintenance of optical fiber in power system is a very meticulous work, which requires professional maintenance personnel should have a careful mind. Specific requirements are:
1) Professional maintenance personnel should do a good job of cleaning. Especially for the pigtail connector and cleaning work;
2) Good anti electrostatic work. Maintenance personnel should wear anti-static wrist machine operation, but also to ensure good ground conditions, the replacement machine disk also wear anti-static wrist, the machine plate placed in anti-static environment;
3) To improve the operation skills. Maintenance personnel should constantly master the basic skills of maintaining equipment, and understand the network topology, business allocation and slot configuration, etc. And regularly inspect the inspection, to ensure the safety of equipment.
Concluding Remarks
With the progress of science and technology, we use more and more network management and monitoring systems of advanced science and technology for safe and normal operation of the optical fiber communication network. But also we need to pay more attention to the training of equipment operation and management personnel's service quality, and pay more attention to maintenance work, to lay a good foundation for the good operation of the optical fiber equipment, and provide strong technical support for the safe operation of power grid.
